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Writer Tells
Of Blood Tests

:

By BOB HELSTEN

,,,

With the speed, secrecy, and efficiency of Hitler's SS men or Russias OGPU, a party visited Harding
last week for the sole purpose of
securing sample of that life-giving
fluid-blood. Now everybody knows
that blood is merely composed of
corpuscles (red and white) and
plasma which contains flbronogen,
alpha, beta, and gamma globulins,
and albumin. Why then must they
take ours when they know just
what it contains, and besides that
I need all I have. And if they do
need some why not take it all from
one fellow and ·s ave the rest of us
the inconvenience , pain, suffering
and hard feeli\lgs of allowing them
to stop us with that glorified tenpenny \lail. Oh, the inconsistency
of it all.
Just outside the home economics
room was a line of happy, laughing,
healthy specimens of the American
youth. It was fifteen minutes after
joining t'hem before I realized that
I wasn' t standing in line to see
"Fantasia," but it was too late to
back out. Several huskies acted alternately as stretcher bearers and
unbouncers-i.e., to ke ep anyone
from leaving before his time. Inside
the room the laughing had ceased ;
the joyousness turned into sobriety.
Each one of us realized the seriousnes of it all, particular ly when told
that we were to be g iven a blood
test, for none of us had studied for it.
Slowly, methodically, the victims
were brought before the "lady with
the needle.'' Slowly, m ethodically,
each victim would turn pale, s cream
and be helped away. The medieval
torture chamber s had nothing on
this hall of horrors. Blood, blood
everywhere-hyste rical screams of
the ladies, insane babblings of the
men. Our morale at this point was
so low that we'd 'have to stand on
our tiptoes to hand it to a centipede.
I tried every excuse I knew to get
out of it. I feined a faint; a bucket
of water quickly revived me. I said
I had no blood; a transfusion was
given. I said I was allergic to
hypodermic needle; they gave me
some allergy shots (with the needle
of course) . It was no use. I was
next. Strapping me to the chair
the blood supply was cut off from
my arm, whereupon my v essels
grew to the size of a water 'hose.
With fiendish delight and a bayonetter's stance, the "lady w ith the
needle" lunged and missed th e v essel but hit my arm and came
through on t'he other side. "You
hit my funny bone," I cried.
"I dldnt even come near your
head," was the terse socratic remark. Although she missed the objective her cohorts applauded and
cried, "Nice try, though." These
workers all accept blood money
without even a guilty conscience.
Next time, however, It was a bullseye. Boy, what a gusher. "She's
In," they cried. I cried, too. The
pain could not be expressed by the
pen, neither could the language
which I used at that time. I didnt
mind the pain, it was the suffering
I c·ouldn't stand. Leaving me a few
drops for my own use they released
me·.
I stood up; I faint'ed. When f
recovered from that wound' everyone gasped and said that I io·oked
just Ilk~ F'rankfo Sinatra. Then all
the girls began to swoon, all except
"the lady with the needle." She _
went on slowly and methodically.
I returned to my room to write an
mumi nated manuscript on man's
inhumanity to man. I am still recovering from that episode, but
t)lere is always on consolation. They
did not get my corpuscle.
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New Stage Sets
For Next Lyceum
Everett Maxwell is in charge of
the construction· of the sets for the
forth coming lyceum, "Family Portrait." Wit'h a crew of assistants,
Maxwell is designing and building
the sets which will picture a scene
in J esus' home, the upper room
w'he re the las t supper was held,
and a wine shop in Capernaum. In
all there are seven scenes, only one
of which is duplicated.
With the natural limitations of
the stage, careful planning is necessary to build all the s cenes withou,t
long waits between curtains. At
least two back dro ps w~ ll be used,
both of which 'have been painted by
Virginia Lee.
Margaret Shannon ls assisting
Miss Robbins in directing ·this econd lyceum which will be preented
February 11. F a:najo Douthitt 'heads
the property c ommittee and Fayetta
Coleman the publicity committee.
The make-up class will be in charge
of the make up.

---<>-

SIX ENTER
ESSAY CONTEST
The deadline for the Pettingill
contest 'has pass ed. Those wh o en tered are Elmo Franklin, sophomore; Wyatt Sawyer, junior; Monroe Hawley, junior; J oyce Blackburn, senior; Dale Larsen, senior;
Eddie Shewmaker, senior.
The writer of the best essay on
the constitution will be awarded
$50 by Mr. Samuel B. Pettingill of
Indiana, and $10 by Mr. R. E.
Dutcher of Ntebraska. Besides receiving the $60, the w inn er 's essay
will also be published and distributed by Mr. Pettingill.

THIS WEEK'S
~UESTIO]\(
There has been some discussion
lately as to whether or not the expression "cotton picking" is good to
use: Here are the opinions of some
of the people on the campus.
Is there any difference betwi!en
"cotton picking" a nd profanity ?
Reba Faye Nadeau : I don't know
what profanity means, but I like
"cotton picking."
Dot King: It's just a matter of
opinion. When I went home last
summer and said "cotton picking"
Mother told me it was wrong.
Eddie Shewmaker: Just a matter
of attitude, I'd say!
Jeanne Chouteau: Cotton picking,
no!
Jimmie B:eadrick: There is a difference, but that doesn't make any
dlfference-you shouldn' t say eit'her
o·ne.
Everett Maxwell: I'm i:iot one to
draw a line, but r dont like either.
One reason I don't like "cotton
picking" is that when we started to
order our letters in Dramatics in
1942, and 1943, we couldn't have
C. P. put on them because people
would call us Cotton Pickers.
Bernice Curtis: "Cotton plckin' "
sounds better.
W. K. B:albert Yes. "Profanity"
implies bfasphemy.
James Willett : I think there is
some difference. It depends on what
you are thinking when you say it.
Bob Rowland: No, I don't see any
difference at all. I always said that
it is second hand cursing.
Jug Arnold: I don't know whether there is a difference or not. It
depends on 'liow you use it. Some
people use it in place of profanity,
and others don't,

DRAMATIC CLUB
TO SEE PLAY
Twenty-one members of the Dramatic club will see "Arsenic and
Old Lace," hair raising comedy starring the famous Bela Lugosi, a t
Robinson Auditorium in Little Rock
tonight.
The play is th e story of two el derly spinsters, the Brewster s isters, who entertain themselv es by
feeding arsenic to old g entl em en
whom they lure into their parlor.
A dozen or more men die this w a y.
Bela Lugosi w ill be remembered
as creator of "Dracula" and other
sinister screen roles. He is supported by a Broadway cas t .
Those to attend are: Coy P ort er,
Jeanne Chouteau, Everette Max well, Dorothy O'Neal, Charles Shaffer, Eleanor Goodpasture, Fannajo
Douthitt, Thomas Love, Ma rvin
Howell, Ruth Benson, Polly Box,
Geneva Clem, Mildred Minor, Robert' Helsten, Catherine Franks, Derrel Starling, .Jewell Haines, Eva
Floyd, Betty Maple, Ann Scarbrough, Joyce ;Blackburn, Martha
Welborn, Miss Vivian Robbins,
Katherine Ruth Cone and Mrs .·
Cone.
"Arsenic and Old Lace" was given
here last year a:s a Lyceum produc tion and featured Weldon Cas ey,
Wanda Luttrell, Jimmy Keown,
Martha Welborn, and Guerlayne
Fuller in leading roles. Edythlynn
Thompson directed.
-0--

Children Raise Flag
Led by Jimmy Smith, eighty students of the seventh and eighth
g rades had their first flag-raising
ceremony last Monday morning.
The flag was raised, then the group
pledged allegiance to the flag and
sang patriotic songs. Clifford Payne
was bugler for the ceremony.
Every Monday these two classes
under the direction of Miss Anabelle Lee have a similar ceremony.
'Mle first one was led by Jimmy
Smith, one of the students, because
he climbed the flag pole to put up
the· rope.
The training school ' cares for the
flag, raising it every morning and
taking it down at night. The flag
now being used was presented to
the school by the parents of Koy
Cavern, an alumnus of Harding College who was killed in service.

ORATE!

Benson Returns
Choristers End
From Lecture Trip Four-Day Tour

President George S . Benson returned to the campus sa.turday,
ending a six-da y tour in which a udiences tota led about 3,000 people.
He travel ed eac h night while awa y.
He addressed th e India n a polis big· ~
school student b ody in Indianapoli s,
Ind., '.ruesda y. H e al so ad dre ssed th e
Indianapolis Rotary Club a nd a
mee ting of defens e f a c t ory s uperi n tendents and forem en . He was the
guest of Rotary Club m embers a t
breakfast W e dnes day. Dr . Ben son
the n went to N ew a rk, N . J ., wh er e
h e addre ssed the N ew Jersey Tax payers Ass ociation. H e appeared on
the same program with Senato r
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia. Dr. Benson reports tha t "additional headway has been made on the financi a l
campaig n."
Dr. Benson will go t o Little R ock
Wednesday to a ttend a meeting of
presidents of Arkansas colleges to
b e held in the Marion hotel. The
educating of ex-servicemen will be
the theme of the meeting.

---o---

Off ice Floors Covered
H e r e is your cha nce to wax eloquent in mighty words of wisdom,
to be hea rd , justly judged and r e warded for the same.
This year's Bison ora torical contest will be held during the last ten
days of February. The contest will
be in conjunction with the speech
festival. There will b e no restri c tions as to th e nature of the subjec t
the orators wish to choose. Women
and men will compete s ep,arately.
The rules are as follows: (1) Any
regularly enrolled student may enter. (2) Registration of entrants
must be made by February 1C, 6
p. m. A deposit of twenty-five
cents must be mad e by each entra nt
to m a ke regis tration complete ; upon
the deliv ery of the oration the de pos it will be returned to the entrant.
(3) Speeches must b e original, containing not more than 150 words of
quotations. (4) Each speaker will
be allow ed t en minutes to deliver
his oration. (5) Speakers will be
judged 5,0 per cent on content and
50 per cent on delivery. (6) Judges'
decisions will be final.

Halb.ertAttended Unique School
By FAYETTA COLEMAN
town who wanted a cultural classic
"The scorn of your fellows is the
course of Greek, Latin, mathematics
most powerful punishment that can
and English. None of the modern
be a dministered" was t'he pr'inciple
sciences were taught. The fourof discipline of the sch_ool where
year course was to follow the comWard K. Halbert, assistant to the
pletion of the eighth grade; it was
president, re ceived part of his acaa specialized high school. Besides
demic training. It was the Webb
the above three rules there were
School near Bell Buc1de, Tenn.,
others to be sure, but they were not
which was patterned after Rugby
set down as such ; you learn ed
school of England.
them mos tly from y our fellow stuWhile t a lking t o M r. Halbert the
dents.
other day, he gave us examples of
The scholastic course was stiff,
how such a s y stem worked. Indeed,
and lessons were learned by one's
it is quite different and more effectown ·hard work. Before finishing
ive than many present-day systems
four years there, one took four years
of complicated· sets of rules which
of Latin and in the last you read
are administered bY superiors.
Virgil and Horace. During the first
Upon enrollment into this school
two years everyone studied English
€ach boy signed a pledge stating
two periods a day, one was literathat he, as a gentleman, (1) would
ture and the other dealt with comnot use or possess alcoholic beverposition. In the morning was studages, (2) would not keep firearms in
ied a piece of literature word by
his possession · and (3) would not
word and sentence by sentence, even
leave his premises after night. Alto the classification and constructhough the school drew stude'nts
tion of the sentences. In the after~
from all over the South, there were
noon period of composition you
no dormitories, but the boys lived ih
would be expected to write in your
private hom~s in town-from two
own words the study of literature
to ten boys to a ·'home. Although
that morning. In this was stressed
actually it was a boys' school there
construction, vocabulary, conciseness
were some dozen girls among the
and completeness.
In the third
300 students. Usually these were
qaughters of prominent ta.mllies in
Continuecl on
3

P•sc

Montgomery Ward and Company
of Little R ock comple t ed the laying
of a carpet in Pre siden t Benson's office and linoleum in t he reception
r oom to his office, registrar's office,
and th e 'hall Wednesday, January 26.,
This work is t h e conclusion of th e
altering and r edecora ting of the office begun just be for e Christma'S.

'Round Here
By SALLY AMMERMAN
Just before leaving on the chqrus
trip, C. W. Bradley lost hi s pocket
knife.
"I bet you're all cut up abo ut it,"
said Edwin Stover.
"Yes, " said Lavern Houtz, ''you'll
lead a dull life.''

-oIn discussing a very important
thing \Vhich wa·s to be done that required a cultural taste and interpre tative ability, Fayetta Coleman
said that s'he thought the thing
would be fine but she knew of no
one who could do it except herself
and Weldon Casey. On hearing 'her
say this, Weldon replied, "But wh~
did you include yourself, Fay etta ?"

-oAnd here's another fro m the unpredictable Bob Helsten. In his
best Barrymore s tyle, Bob dramatically put all in his line at play
practice. Someone remat·ked that
he should get an a cademy award
for that one line. Bob replied, "I'm
outa high school-why do I have
to ge t on e of those?"

-o'W'h en Ma r y Lee Dendy and Mil-

dred Chapman came into thei r
r oom, th e strong odor of onions engulfed them. Beginning with t'h e
closet, they s earched the room from
one end to the other, but not an
onion could be found. Finally they
just gave up and went to bed. l\fary
Lee reached under her pillow to ~e t
a Kleenex, pulled it out to find it
full of onion. Poor g irl! She wept
all nig'ht.
-oProfessor Pryor asked Mary Bess
Love to name the three kind s of
p eppers. She said, "Black, w hite,' '
and paused, thought a while, the n
said, "and Dr. Pepper."
--0-

Miss Hopper sent someone to the

store to get some nuts. "Just charge
them to the home economics depart-

ment-the nuu."

Twenty-seven chorus members
with Prof. Leonard Kirk returned to
the campus at 9: 20 Monday night
after a four-d a y concert tour in
parts of Arkansas, Tennessee and
Mississippi. This was the first long
concert trip of this school year.
The mixed chorus le ft on this tour
early F r iday . The first program
, wa s presented noon Friday before
t'he Shrine Club of Mem phis, Tenn.
Afte r the progra m the Shrine Club
s er ved the singers with lunch. The
n ext concert was a broadca st over
radio sta ti on WMC of M empis, Friday night. Saturda y morning the
choristers pr esente d a 25-minute
program over s tation WGRM ,
Greenwood, Miss. That night the
group san g in the high s chool auditorium of C'harles ton, Miss. Immediately afterwards the chorus went
to the church of Christ building in
C harleston a nd sang hymns . Sun- day morning chorus members attended church services at the
Charleston church of Christ where
George Tipps, one of the choristers,
preached. Clifton Ganus, Harding
graduate of last year, is the regular
minister there. Lunch was served
by Charleston churc h members and
was preceded by the chorus singing
hymns. Sunday afternoon the singers made their last appearance in
Mississippi with a hymn sing in the
church of Christ building in Clarksdale, Miss., and that night they gave
their first program in Arkansas in
a hymn sing at the church of Christ
building In West Helena.
Joe
Spaulding, a Harding graduate, is
the minis ter of the church of Christ
there.
After the Sunday night
church services the chorus presented a 30-minute program over radio
station KFFA of Helena, and another 30-minute concert Monday
morning over th e same station . Also
Monday morning the group appeared °before the W est Helena high
school student body. The final concert of the tour was given in the
high s c hool auditorium in Marianna,
Ark., Mo nday afternoon.
In commenting upon the tour
Prof. Kirk 's aid that he was well
plea s ed with it. He stated that his
group did some of its best work on
this trip. "Everything about it went
fine," he 'Stltted.
-Q---

STUDENTS ENROLL
Six new students have enrolled
at the start of t'h e sec ond semester
in high school and the · second half
of the winter term.
Jo Cranford, Manila, Ark., enrolls
as a college fresman .
In 'high
school, Jo was a member of the
glee club, chorus, dramatic club,
home economics club, and was on
the staff of the high school p a per.
She plans to specialize in commercial subjects,
Kenn e t Chesser , new high school
sophomore, attended
school in
Montgomery, Alabama, where he
was active in sports.
K e nneth
hopes to become an aviator.
Mrs. V. M. Patterson and her
daughter, Louise, of Corvallis, Oregon, have both enrolled in school
here.
Mrs. Patterson, a college
sophomore, plans ·to be a missionary, and Louise, a hig'h sclhool
junior, plans to b ecome a nurse.
Enrolling as a h igh sch ool sophomore, Martha GTady comes from
De s Arc , Arkan sas. In school there.
Martha w a s a m em ber of the 4-H
club, glee club and pep squad.
Coy Cutr ight, a new high school
fr es hman h ere, comes from Oklahoma City, Okla., where he attended
Taft Junio r High. Coy is interested
1n sports, especially swlmmins-.
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(In My OpinionJ
Otl icia l s tude nt w eekly n ew s pa pe r published during th e r egul a r s choo l
y Pa r h y th e s t udents of Ha rdin g Colleg·e, Seai·cy . Ark , nsas.

Dear Editor,

Ent et'e d a s second c lass m a tter August 18, 1936, a t Searcy, A rkansas,
pos t office u11Ller act of ::Vl a rch 3, 1879. Subscription $1.00 per year .

R&PRltSEtNTED FOR NATIONAL AOVltATlSINCJ 9Y

National Advertising Service, Inc.
Colleg1 Publislur1 R1~res•ntatifJe

420 MADISON AVE.

NEW YORK, N. Y .
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Keith Coleman,
Monroe Hawley,
George Tipps,
Dr. Frank Rhodes, Jr. ,

Co-editor
Co-editor
Business Manager
Faculty Adviser

Sidney R oper , circula tion manager; H arrie tt Lawi·ence, secret a ry; Bonni e Bergner, society editor ; Virgil Lawyer, sports e ditor.
C OLU MNISTS: Sally Amm erm an, J oyce Blackburn, Mildred C h a pman,
F a yet.ta Coleman, Ella L ee Freed, Dale La rs o n , Virg inia Lee, Cla udi a Ruth
Pruett.
HEPORTERS : Ma rj QriP A lexa nder, J osep h C a nnon , \ Veldon Ca sey,
Bonnie Sue Ch a ndler , L oy d Collie r, Dorothy Da vidson, R obert H els ten,
Marvin Howell, E verette Ma xw ell, Mildre d Minor, Doris P ogue, Carmen
Pric e, Eugen ia Stove r, D elilai1 Tra n um, J ulia Tranum, Coli s Camp bell.

Regulations

Dear Editor:
We hear lots about the spirit a nd
fri endliness of Harding College, and
a re oft en reminded of the fact that
Harding seems like "one big ha ppy
fa mily." All this is true, but it
seems to me that s ome of th e s tudents are outside of the vale o fj
friendliness', and that they h aven ' t
caug ht the spirit that mos t of th e
students possess. Some of them
are hardly known . Th e trou bl e is
that they are holdin g th ems elv e s
do wn a ll th e time on th e fal se assumption that they don't \va nt t o be
i:; ill ~ hav en ' t g ot tim e to a ssociate,
they ar e n o t in my socia l club, th ey
dont like n 1e t o begin w ith, or I'm
slig htly above their level.
Such
people w e call "mubs," a nti -social,
sel f- centered, eccentric, curious p eo ple. They lack p ersona lity. \Vha t
th ey n eed to do is to com e out of
thei r "s h ells," ass ocia t e with the
rest of the s tu dents, s ha re their j o ys
wi th t hem , a n d pla n wi th th em.
This is p e rsona lity expres sed. The n
t he r es t of t1rn s tudents w ill ge t a
loo k a t the m from a different a ngle,
11.nd th ey will be conider ed " on e... of
th e 'ole' gang. " L et u s per fect mo r e
of t his "bi g h app y fa mily" at H arding-. H ow can I im pr ove it ?
Neal \Vatson.

sideration the fact that we are flesh.
vVe have heard of people "Bury ing the 'hatchet but forgetting not
where they put it." Our Father is not
only a merciful God, but He is forgiving. How hopeless it would be
if we could not be forgiven , by Him,
fpr our sins. Christ made that possible, and~ how grateful we should
be for this great blessing!
Then there is the peace that passeth all understanding. Very few
things are more unpleasant than a
disturbed mind. We Christians have
peace with God.

But, there are still a frw (and fortunately only a very few)
who are rebellious or otherwise inconsiderate of school regulations.
The attitude of those few seems to include one or more of the · following ideas: ".Harding is a reformatory," " they have it in for us,"
" regulations are silly, cruel, etc.," " we are able to take care of ourselves, " "we can't have any fun," "it doesn't matter if you break
a rule once in a while, " and "we are going to get by with all we
can." Accordingly these students condemn the regulations, break'
rules, and encourage others to do the same. Some of them are very
shrewd and can certainly play innocent. They have some if not
many of their schoolmates fooled.
To those few who are making Harding worse, we must speak
frankly . Harding is not a reformatory though your misbehavior
tends to make it so. " They" do not have it in for you; restraint
helps develop character and is for the good of us all. Your actions
speak very loudly and truthfully that you are not ab!~ to take -care
of yourselves . You don't seem to realize that the greatest enjoyment comes in doing right. It does matter if you break a rule once
in a while. Your breaking of a rule sets a precedent and example
f.or about 250 other students to break the same rule. You are
working against about forty faculty members who could make
much more money somewhere else, but they want to give you and
the rest of us a Christian education. You are working against your
schoolmates who want to get a Christian education but you are
hindering them. Most unbelievable to you is the fact that you are
working against yourself. You are keeping yourself from having
the best in friends , education and in character.
The rest of us. much in the majority, must face a few unpleasant facts . We must realize that our indifference toward the wrongdoing of a schoolmate is anti-social, unchristian, and destructive of
the best interests of us all. Very few of us have enough interest,
backbone and Christianity about us to go talk to the wrongdoer,
and others concerned.
Rather than run the risk of being called "nosey," "stooge"
and " self-righteous" and of losing some popularity, we do nothing.
Another thing, many of us are too careless about rule's. A date
which is supposed to include only going to and from a meeting,
would not of ·course include walking around the building or talking thirty minutes. A social hour that is supposed to end at 10: 00,
obviously should not be continued past 10.: 00. Su:Ch carelessness
amounts to breaking regulations, and leads to worse things . The
more we break rules and allow others about us to do the same the
more regulations and punishment will be placed on us . Freedom
comes in doing right.
. .
Let us all pu 11 together to increase obedience to regulations,
for happiness and liberty are found in doing right.

With This Editor
"If you don' t rul e yourself someone else will." This statement made by
a great educator to a group of outstanding students says more than mostJ
of us rea lize. Society will not let any of us run stock free, ignoring law.
Often the person who has such a flimsy character t'hat he can't rule
himself comes to be ruled by the government. Often persons of weak
character are ruled by associates who dictate w'ha t is to be done. Thousands of individuals are ruled by the crowd.

All of us are developing habits of obedience and of self-discipline that
sp ell success or fai.lure twenty years from now. It is certainly a joy to
see the progress that has been mad e along this line as individuals and as a
p;roup here at Harding.
-K.

...

c.

By CLAUDIA RUTH PRUETT

Dr. and Mrs. George Ford an nounce the arrival of Robert Morris
Ford, January 11. 1944.

There a re pro visions made for the
child of God and a great inheritance
is prepared. We are of all people
m ost blessed- we have the greatest
security known to man.
To us, d ea th should not be feared
a nd we 11ave a hope that cannot b e
described.
There is another side to this· pict ure, th oug h, and that is as terrible
a s it is g ood . To receive these adv anta ges in full , we must take up
th e cros s daily and follow Him .
Are we doing it?

--0---

So far , the presentschool year has been one of Harding's best
in regard to discipline. Very few institutions anywhere have students as well behaved as ours. Certainly the student body and
faculty of Harding are to be commended.

ALUMNI ECHOES

Dear E ditor :
At least on e , prefera bly tw o,
courses in high scfl ool E nglish
i:;hould b e r equired of students in
conn ection wi th t h eir s tudie s in th e
Hardi ng College t h eological de pa rtmen t.
SeYeral m em bc1·s of a c lass g athered m ateria l a nd p repa r ed writings which a r e t o compose th e answer t o a l etter . In going over four
of them I fi nd: a nnihila ti on spelled
i-n- a -1- i -t-a -t-i-o-n, fi g u 1· at i v-e
s pelled C-i·g -e-r-t-i- v - e , ca n' t used·
wit ho ut t h e a pos troph e, a nd others .
It is m y opinion th at o ne s110uld
learn , if n o t t o spell, how t o eff e ct i\•cly u se the d ictionary befor e discoursin g on a ny s ubject involving
th e Englis h la n g uage, much l ess
doing so a na ly ti cally .
\Vith h o pes f or the futur e,
Jimmie Van D y ne.

---o---

~pirit

nf
(!1qriat
By DALE LARSEN
" CHRISTIAN ADV ANT AGES"
\Ve could only nam e a fe w of th e
advantages that a child of God enjoys, but l et us think in that chan11el for a f e w inches. It h elps us to
count our blessings and observe the
things th a t a1'e in our favor. Too
oft en w e b ecome discouraged and
feel our life is a difficult one-then
is when we need to realize th e great
riches w e r eally pos ses s .
One a d vantage tha t a C1uistian
has is th e ri g h~ of an inte r cessor
or med ia t or . Chri s t s its a.t the right
ha n d of th e Father and pl ea ds our
case. Wh a t an honor this is , a nd
yet , how humble it should make us
feel w hen w e realize h ow undeserv
in g we a r e !
Th e seco nd a dvantage w e h a\'e is
jus tice. Justice is a h a r d thing· to
defi ne becau s e m a n, in his w eakness. is n ot a ble t o lrnow wh a t true
justi ce co n s ists of. In our h eavenly
F a ther, we hav e th e on e all-wise
a nd ri ghteous judge. We are sure
of a "sq u a re d ea l." Man m a y not
eva luat e u s as we think he should,
hut we ca n b e assured of a h -earing
before the Infallible Judge in th a t
grea t day .
Mercy is s omethin g that we all
desire and it is one of the charac t eristics of God . Like a ll other advan tages, however, there are certa in -t erm s and s p ecific a t ions . Me r cy
is its own condition-if we are mercif ul , we arc promised the mercy of
God- a mercy that takes into con·

George is a dentist in Royal Oak,
Michigan. He. was a member of the
T.N.T. Club and Mrs. Ford, formerly Miss El Meta Finch, was an
L. C.
Paul Keller has recently gone to
Florence, Alabama, where he is
preaching for the Popular street
church of Christ. His address is
Box 476, Florence.
H e was president of ,the Forensic
League, Koinonia Club, Arkansas
Club and International R elations
Club and won third pla ce in MidSouth debate tournament. He graduated with the 1943 class.
J. E. Blansett is preaching for
Fair Park Church of Christ In Dallas, Texas. He attended Cordell

Dear Angus

Chri·s tian College. A recent letter
from Mr. Blansett states that 'he Is
sending a student to Harding next
year.
Helen Baker of Cash, Arkansas,
has moved to Walnut Ridge, Arkansas, and is a telephone operator
there.
Erma McFaddin is also .In Walnut
Ridge and teaches\ home economics
in the Walnut Ridge high school.
Margaret Alston is teacing in the
'hig scool in Clarkesdale, Mississippi. Margaret taugt physi.c al education while she attended Hard!ng
and was sponsor of the 0. G. Girls'
Social Club.
Mr,. and Mrs. Houston Hin are
liv ing in Port Arthur, Texas, where
Houston is working for the Texas
Company. He expects to go to the
army soon.
Mary Jo McKnight is attending
Texas State College for Women In
D en t on, Texas. Her address is Box
3 554, 'I'. S. C. W. Station, Den.ton.
M a ry Jo was a freshman at Harding
last year. She was· a member of the
W. H. C. Club and string trio.

I hav e just completed a most withering mid-term test.

Ah yes, would
t ha t I had b een' present in the forming of European history. Perhaps
ther e w ould b e fewer grey hairs and wrinkled brows among t'he history
schola r s of t o d ay . But surely life for a history teacher isn' t so dull after
all. Espec ia lly when the class has such inspiring members as Gen eva C.,
who asserts without hesitation that the cultural contribution of the
.Ph oenicians, "A s everyone plainly knows was blinds."
Ang u s , I honestly regret that you were not here a few days ago when
C. Vl . made his musical announcement in cbapel. He did quite an excellent job ·of s inging "Too late, Too late." As you've probably ?-lready guessed
this concerned the Petit Jean. The dead-line for reservations was on hand
and C. W . was beseeching everyone to insure his future happiness by
resei·ving an a nnual. Later he joined three other boys in a quartet in th-e
dining hall.
You know , Angus, the many hazards which can so easily befall a person in the College Inn when it is crowded, is quite alarming. One never
kn ows exactly what to expect and the suspense of the situation is entirely
iacking· in humor. Of course, when one enters the Inn while it is uttei:ly
.i ammed with famished students, 'he does so at his own risk. However, · it
cloes seem that yarious individuals might be more careful and considerate
of th e ot1ier half pr<~sent. What a feat when we learn to respect the
rights and fee lings of others.
"Alwa ys do right; in so doing you will gratify some people and surpri3e the r est."
"A ma n 's promise to be on time carries a lot of wait."
"Prayer of hostess: Leave and let live."
lf you g et the right outlook, time is nothing but noise made by a clock.
-Inter-Ocean Optimist.
Until next time,
Yours truly,
Ohap.

Backstage
By FAYETIA COLEMAN

Did you happen to read the December 27 iss ue of Life Magazine?
The cov er pic tm· e was painted b y
Fletcher Ma rtin who is now head of
the Kansas City Institute of Art.
Some mor e of his paintings are in
the inside of the magazine; they are
very interesting studies of things he
observed while on a recent trip to
K•orth • Africa among the troops
there. You will specially be interested in this man when you know
that Miss Langford studied undei·
him a t th e University of Iowa 'vherc
he was gue st instructor.
Although we still work below
th e piano studio, we seem to be
there only at the times when the
childr en a r e taking th eir lessons ;
bu t we don ' t mind that like we did
wh en a former piano teacher was
here who constantly kept time with
her foot very loudly. We certainly
enjoy · our informal concerts by the
mor e advanced students who take
lessons in the middle of t11e day and
practice at n·ight. We dont know if
it's because of lack of daytime practice times or if there is something
coming soon that makes these stu·
dents practice at night, but it certaiQly is beautiful when it comes
out over the still night air. The
practice rooms in the Grey Gables
are in use jus.t about all day, at
least tha t is the way it looks every
time w e go pas t there. We won 't
attempt to mention names here for
fear of slighting some. It is all very

lovely (even with mistakes) , but
what bothers us w'hen we're in the
Bison office next to the practice
rooms (where there are no sound proof walls) is when one student is
emphatically playing Rachmaninoff's "Prelude in C Sharp Minor"
and an oth er c hime s in with "Rustle
of Spring."
Mrs. Jewell is doing sorpething
which we think is a very good idea.
In order that her students may have
some experience in singing without
presenting them pul:llicly at first
she has them meet together and
th ey sing to each other. In that
way they get the benefit of their
mutual inexperience and desire to
learn.
Wh ~n the chorus was in Little
R ock be fore Chris tmas th ey made
1·ecords of hymns and religious
songs. Tese were made at the req uest of sev eral churches w110
wanted to use them on radio progra ms a nd for othe r purposes.
'l'h ese r ecords are baving a little .
wider fi eld than was expected when
they were made. B esides many un expected requests for them from
churches in the United State~, a
former student who is overseas in
the army has requested one. Mr.
Kirk a s suggested smaller recordings of songs in addition to religious
songs be made to send to former
'Students who are in the service. Certainly every one of them would be
overjoyed to get one.
Here is something we've heard
Mr. Kirk say many times in chorus,
but we'd like to consider it in more
things:
"Alw')Ys keep your eyes and ears
open a nd your mouth shut and play
heads up.''

Arthur Moody of Pocatello, Idaho,
w ri tes: "Our baby boy, Arthur
F r a ncis , arrived last night (Janua ry 25). Blanche says he's the best
lo okin g seven and one-half pound
b o y in the world. He certainly is
a s well kid ."
Arthur graduated at Harding
with a Greek major in 1942 and
shortly tJ1ereafter married Miss
Blanche Timmerman, H a·r din K
sophomore. He was editor of the
'42 Bison, president of Lambda
Sigma and a student preacher.
Bla nche was a 1\Iu Eta Adelphian.
Arthur is minister of the Pocatello
Church of Christ.

WITH OTHER COLLEGES
By ELLA LEE FREED
David Lipcomb College received
gifts of $133,450.00 from patrons and
fri ends as a permanent endowment
fund, The Babbler announced this
week. A. M. Burton, vice chairman
of the board of directors, gave
$120,000.00 of this sum.
Batsell
Baxter, president, stated that it was
thought that Lipscomb could soon
m eet the requirement for entrance
to the Southern Association of Colleges.
Little Moron: "Why · don't you
p e el that banana before you eat It?"
Second Little Moron: "What for?
I know what's in it."-The Babbler.
Ouachita College, Arkadelphia,
Arkansas, made the last payment
on a $165,000.00 debt in December,
which existed ten years ago when
Dr. J. R. Grant became president.
In the last ten years the enrollment
has increased , eight new buildings
and equipment have been erected
and paid for, and the college fias
be en readmitted to the North Central Associatio n of Colleges and
S econdary Schools.
The Red Shirts, a social organization at Ouachita College, sponsored
an entertainment in the Littl.e Theater for the benefit of the fourth
w a r loan drive.
An honorary home economics sorority, Phi Beta Chi, was organized
recently at Ouachita College. This
is one of three now in Arkansas.
A "B" average is necessary to be
considered for membership.
Four-fifths of the nation's income
is earned by people in the $5,000or-less bracket. To check inflation,
the bulk of saving must be done by
them.-Ouachita Signal.
Judge: You admit you drove over
this man with a loaded truck?
Driver: Yes, your honor.
Judge: And what do ·you have to
say in your defense?
Driver: I didn't know
loaded.-'rhe Babbler.

it was

The football team at Dartmouth
in 1926 was made up entirely of Phi
Beta Kappas.-The Graphic.
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BONNIE BERGNER, Editor

By JOYCE

·Wedding Ceremonies of
Two Ex-students Performed

..

Roberson . .Collins

Miss Sarah . Beth Brown, Fort
Smith, Ark., former Harding 'Stude nt, was married January 11 to
Lie u tenant J erry B. Durden of F ort
S mith . The wedding took place at
8 o'clock T u esday evenin g in t h e
chapel of th e arm y p ost at F ort
Crooks, near Omaha, Nebraska.
Vows for the double rin g c eremony
were read by t he pos t ch a plain. Att endants to the couple were Lieut enant and Mrs. H. J. Owen who
served as best man and .m atron
of honor.
Mrs. Dur den graduated from high
school i n Fort Smith, Arkansas, in
1941.
S he attended Hardi ng her
freshman year of co1Jege and the
first t erm of her sophomor e year.
She was a member of the GATA
girls' club, a student of voice and
piano, and a m ember of the E q uestrian club. She graduated from
junior college at Fort Smith in 1943
and was a member of the Delta
Alpha Delta sorority.

:M:r. and Mrs. J . A. Roberson of
Lepanto, Ark., anno unce the marriage of their daughter, . Cynthia
Elizabeth, to ·Clelland David Col lins, storekeeper first class of t he
navy reserve, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Collins of Osceola, Ark.

Lieutenant Durden is a graduate
of the For t Smit'h high school and
attended Oklahoma A. and M. college at Stillwater. Before entering
the army he was employed with
Automotive, nc., in Fort Smit'h. At
p resent he is stationed at the Fairmont army air base at Geneva, Nebraska.

PERSONALS
Shirley Vaug'hn spent the weekend witli. her father in Memphis.
Ruth Overstreet, Jessie Faye
Jamison, an d Era Madge Ellis went
to their respective homes this week.
Arthur Crowe, a pur ser in the U.
S. Merchant Marine and stationed
at Crookwood, Missou ri, arrived on
the campus Saturday to visit his
fiancee, Doris Epperson.
Maxine Lamb ert spent the weekend at her home in Cardwell, Missouri.
Fran ces Fry ~ent to Lake City to
visit , her parents this week - end.
Helen, Ruth and Joh n Summitt
spent the week-end at home in
Cardwell, Missouri.
Est elle Ruby went to Memphis to
spen d the week-end with her
mother.
Bonnie Bergner spent the weekend with her sister, Mrs. J. B . McInteer, in Pine Bluff. She is to meet
11er mother t h ere.

The ceremony took place January 16 in the post chapel of the
Naval Air S tation a t Pensacola,
Fla., w'here the groom is stationed.
Chaplain David E. Spradling of the
navy officiated befo1·e an altar decorated with evergreen .
The bride wore an aqua wool suit
with accessories of b lack, and her
corsage wa'S of sweetheart roses.
Her only attendant was Mrs. Dwight
Hazlett, whose husband, Dwight
Hazlett, storekeeper first class of
the navy, was best man.
Mrs. Collins was known as
"Mickey" in her school days at
Harding, "Mickey's" last year here
was 1939 when she was a sophomore. She was a member of the Ko
Jo Kai girls' social club. S11e was
also very active in sports.

---o---

L. C. MEET
The L. C. C lub held its regular
meeting in Christine Edward's room,
Saturday J anuary 22. Plans concerning the winter function were
discussed.
8hristine presided in
the absence of the president, Fayetta Coleman .
After t h e business meeting, the
hostess, assisted by Carmen Layman, served sandwiches, cookies
and hot cocoa.

---o--J UNIOR HIGH GIRLS
T O AID RED CROSS
The A.A.C.'s, a club of sevent h
and eighth grade girls, have tak en
as their project helping the Red
Cross in Searcy. They do small odd
jobs which will assist in the Red
Cross work. Now, they are making
book marks with mottoes on them,
some scriptural and some patriotic.
When they fin ish this, t hey are going to begin knitting articles to
send to soldiers.
They are planning a spring picnic
as a function for this term. Last
term they had a waffle supper in
their room at the school.

Carl een Smith left Friday afternio n for a visit wi th her parents in
West Helena, Arkan sas.

COMPLIMENTS
-OF-

Ver neil Farley wen t to Paragould
for t h e week-end.

White County
Water Co.

Lenore will graduate t h is spring
with a major in business administration and three min ors: education, Bible and social science. I
remember meeting her w'hen I first
came to Harding a n d . began working in Dean Sears off:tce. She was
helping with some work in the office and my estimation of her then
was that she was well worth the
time 'She put in. This is c:haracteristic of Lenore and everywhere she
goes the word always comes back
of her being very depen dable.
Lenore began her high school ca1·eer in Brandsville, Missouri but before finishing at Bakersfield, Missouri, she had attended two other
hig'h schools in Le.xington, Kentucky. While in high school she
was a member of the cast of the
senior play, active in chorus and a
member of the octet.
She entered Harding in the spring
term of 1939. Since then she has
been teaching or going to school
throughout the entire year. For
two years she taught a one-room
school, another year was spent
teaching primary grades and last
year she taught comme1·cial work in
the Kensett high sch ool.
Last summer when the call came
for personal workers for the mission group in Syracuse, New York,
Lenore was among t h e first to volunteer. Dr. Benson, in commenting
upon her work here, said the report
had come back to him that s'he had
proved to be one of their very best
workers. Her previous experience
of teaching and active mission work
is a good background for w'ha t she
plans to do in the future. Her reply
as to her plans for the future -was
that she intends to .combine her
teaching work a n d m ission interest.
Lenore's hobby is sewing and she
particularly likes parties and singing. Th~re is only one thing she
doesnt like a nd that is okra. She
considers her greaest achievement
the B.A. degree she expects to ob tain on June 1 at 10 a. m .
Lenore is to be complimented for
her grades. The past term she
~833883~~~88~~w~~~
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STERLING t S
5 and 10 STORE

BERRY
Barber Shop
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Mrs. Hawki ns Scarborough, Cors ican a, Tex., mother of Ann Scarboro u gh, came Saturday morn ing to
be a nu rse at Hawkins hospital in
S ear cy.

HALBERT ATTENDED
Continued from Page 1
year, not so much stress was laid on
English. Greek, co1Jege a lgebra and
t rigonometry were features of the
junior and senior years.
In the classroom when a disturbance was . made behind the teachers
back, he did not 't urn and demand
the culprit to confess, rather he announced that t'he entire class would
stay one hour after school, then, as
Mr. Halbert said, "the t eacher
would walk out on the grounds afterward to prevent the murder of
the one offender. After you re mained after school a couple of
times and maybe missed your sup per because of someone else's misdemeanor, you didn't condone 'his
action." This offender even though
he persisted in his disturbances
was never called into the principal's
office, rather he was so scorned by

DR. T . J . FORD
Dentist

his fellow classmates that he eit'her
left or reformed. Just as one who
was caught by a fellow student
peeping in a window was not expelled or even lect ured to, although
the faculty knew of the offense;
he felt the weight of opinion against
'him so strongly he didnt want to
stay.
Needless to say, anyone caught
cheating in class felt immediately
the ill favor of all of his classmates
who made it clear to him in many
ways that they did not approve of
his action. Thus you see it was
useless to make rules because the
scorn and ill favor of fellow -students was so much more powerful

than discipline from teachers could
ever be.
For those poor in scholarship a
special school was held on Saturdays. Also attending were those
thoughtless offenders w'ho threw
paper on the floor or stopped in the
hall or in a doorway w'here people
were trying to pass. If a boy pulled
a leaf off a tree on the campus he
h ad to plant a tree and see that It
grew. If 'he climbed a fence on the
campus he built a stile block where
he had climbed the fence. Mr. Halbert said that the fence around the
outfield of the baseball park had so
many stile bloclrn that it made_ a
nearly solid fence of stiles.

Alle n•s

James L. Figg

QUALITY
BAKERY

Licensed
Optometrist
EYES TESTED

Cookies, Rolls, Cakes

GLASSES FITT ED

Pies and Bread

Searcy, Ark.

SECURITY

ECONOMY
MARKET

BANK

Above Bank of Searcy

Your Account ls
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Robertson's
Drug Store
GIFT S -

- DRUGS

Par k Avenue
Grocer y

HERE TO SERVE -

Non-rationed Foods
for
Non-rationed Outings

WOOD-FREEMAN
LUMBER CO.
Building Materials

ANTIQUES
Just off the Campus

~~~1iQ@Jiillfil!filffi!ffi!f@Jfill~J
Compliments

SMilH
VAUGHAN
MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Phone 500

Largest S tore in Searcy
LADIESt
H ATS
COATS
D RESSES
SHOES

MEN'S
HATS
SHIRTS
SUITS
SHOES

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO.

= L~t's be friendly

218 West Arch

AppreciAtes You;- Trade

Bonnie Hulet t left Friday afternoon fo r a v isit with her family in
Evening Shade, Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Robertson
were on the campus Friday afternoon visiting Christene Neal, sister
to M r s. Robertson. Both Emmett
a n d J anice are Hanl!ng graduates.

rated t he second hig'hest of t he
senior class. Her activities here at
Harding consist of the L. C. social
club, dramatics, intra-murals and is
quotation editor of this year's Petit
Jean.

BLACKBUfa~

Since everyone's thou ghts are
t urned toward basketball I would
like for you to meet another senior
p laye1·-Lenore Campbell.

Brown . .D urden

PAGE THREE

BUFORD ' S
BEANERY

* * *

If It's Eats
I Have It !

Welcome Students

BR ADLE Yt S

* * *

BARBER SHOP
West Market Street
Haircuts 3 5c

Corner
Race Street and Grand Blvd.

Snapshot Winner, Escort
Enjoy Dinner
Bessie Mae Qua rles a n d L loyd
Wheele r enj oyed dinner at t he May fair h ot el Friday eveni n g. Walter
Larkins ch a uffer ed t h em to the
Mayfair and for a short ri d e a f ter
dinner in his car. When asked to
describe the evening B essie Mae
sai d, " Oh! It was wonderfu l !"

•

Bessie Mae won t he Petit Jean
s napshot con test and the f irst place
award was din ner at t h e Mayfair
for two.

THE PLACE TO PAUSE
~~~-oOo>-~~-

THE

College Inn
-SUNDRIES- SCHOOL SUPPLIES-

' - SODAS- SANDWICHESMrs. T. J. Traylor, Mgr.

... a way to win a welcome ioherever you go
There's friendliness in the simple phrase Have a "Coke'.'. It turns
strangers into friends. In both hemispheres, Coca-Cola stands for
the pause that rejreshes,-bas become the high-sign of the good·
hearted•
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of tHE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Arkansas

(
[e's natural for popular name•
to acquire friendly abbrevia·
tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Cola called "Coke".

l

PAPE FOUR

All-Star Team
Announced

This month the Goo d- Ho u sekeep ing ban ners were given to: Polly
Can non and R u t h Overs t reet, Room
333 of t he hig h school w ing. Betty
Maple a n d Ch r is tine Neal, room 221
of th e n orth w ing of second floor
ti ed wit h R oom 201, Mable Ford,
Fra n ces Watson and Engle L ee
A utrey, b u t g iven the second time
stra ig ht b e cause t'he banner was
k ept t wo mon t h s straight by room
201 a t the first of the year. The
other banner s went t o Eva Floyd
and Marie Massey, room 230 of the
west w in g of second fl oor. Marcella
McGin ni s and Marion Songers, room
325, n orth wing of th ird floor. Bonnie Bergner and Dorothy Davidson,
room 305, the south h all of third
floor.
Geraldine Roth and Ruth
Summitt, room 302 of the east
wing in Godden hall .

By VIRGIL LA WYER

For the center position, A. G.
Johnson, a freshman, was picke~.
H is smooth floor work combined
with h eight and the spirit to win,
won him this position. He finish ed
second in number of points scored
for the entire season .
.fo11n Cannon, . forward for the
first-place sophomore t eam, was
picked to fill one forward position.
He possessed an unco nquerable desire to beat the opponent, and to do
that, he exhibited some "crack shot"
shooting ; this, coupled with his
good - natured smile
all, land him
on the mythical five.

for

Basketball i s ov er for this season
but that d oes n ot mean a let-up in
sport s. Already the Hard ing athletes are proving t h eir skill in an other ga m e, badminton.
Th is game is played something
like tennis. The rackets are much
smaller, and instead of using a ball
they qse a shuttlecock-a small cork
with feathers in one end. \Vhen hit,
it flutters through the air like a
bird, and evidently some of the
boys think it is, judging from the

Second-round matches in the sin gles of boys' badminton finds ten
boys who survived the eliminations.
Two of the ten , Kermit Ary and
SiUney Roper, have advanced to the
third round. The other matches in
the second round could not be
playe d until the chorus returned. The
· scores of the first ro und are as f ollows:
Thomas Love, 11; Neal Watson, O.
Virgil Lawyer, 21; Bill Hatcher,
18.
Jimmie Ganus, 21; Bob Collins,

Kermit Ary, captain of the third
p :ace senior squad, won one of the
g u ard positions. Kermit, although
playing guard, took honors for t:be
most points scored during the sea son. He had an unca nny eye for
the basket and more than once
brought the crowd to its feet with
long shots, past the center mark,
that zipped c leanly through the net.
The other guard position was
filled by Virgil Lawyer, a sopi10more.
Virgil's burning desire to
win and sportsman-like conduct
made up for his weakness in other
points.
'J'he second t eam was chosen on
the same principle as the first
squ ad.
Bill Smith, lanky sophomore center, was picked because of his accurate· shooting and backing up of
his teammates' shots.
Clovis Crawford, another sophomore, landed in one of the second
all-star forward positions. Clovis
was small but his team spirit and
ability to make points, when points
were needed, earned l1im his posi/
tio n.
E ddie Shewmaker, senior forward,
was selected for the other forward
posit ion. His spunky spirit and accurate crip shots made him a unanim o u s ch o ice for his position.
The second all stars boast as.
good guards as the first team with
Colis Campbell filling one guard
position for that t eam. Colis never
gave up and h is boundless energy
and fancy jump shots made him a
fa•:orite with all the fans.
Ray Miller easily deserved the
other position. There were few men
tliat could breal' loose for set-ups
and get around Ray. Ray could
a lso score i f given a tenth of a
ch a n ce.
'T'he all - star game will probably
be played Tuesday nii;ht .

1

215 West Arch
Phone 30
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Glad You' re Back, Harding
Call or see me for your
FLOWER NEEDS

Mrs. A. W . Hoofman

way the y stan d there a nd watch it
go by when they are supposed tu
f:Wat it. Badmin ton is a game of
a 1 1cient origin an d h as b een played
!>'"rt> for a number of years-antl it.
still holds a lot of thl'ills, particularly for the players.
To all you sport s fan s; the in tramural program is by n o means over.
'l'he rest of the season will be fi lled
with m u ch exci t ement , so j u st
watch th e bulle tin b oa r d.

BADMINTON
GIRLS TO PLAY
GETS UNDERWAY VOLLEY BALL

The o'ther forward came from the
losing junior team. Although his
team was always behind, Wymer
' Viser, scrappy junior forward, was
a l ways making it hot for his opponents. His quiet, possessive attitude and quick thinking s11owed
that he deserved his positij>n.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

Good Housekeepers
Receive Honors

Looking 'em Over

Following the intramural basketball season, the first and second allstar teams were selected by t h e
captains of each of the four teams .
The sel ection was not based so
much on playi ng ability as on the
clean, sportsmanlike quality of the
players . he spirit of cooperation
and desire to create team spirit
were 'also imp o r t ant factors. It was
a problem in some cases as to who
most deerved t h e position, and since
t11e judges are incapable of being
pe r fect, it is more than likely that
some will disagree w ith the decisions made.

I
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Vo ll ey ball comes into the picture
now that basketball season is over.
From t he number who signed up for
participation in t'his sport it should
prove to be a very successful one .
The following is the list of entries:
Frances Smethers, Irwauna Welch,

- --o- -BOB BELL VISITS HERE
Pfc. Bob 13€11, son of Prof. S. A .
Bell and ex - student, returned to
Harding college campus a few days
last week while on furlough previous to go ing to Camp Reynolds,
Pa.
In J u ne, 1!)42, Bob began a ninemonth period of radio training in
Memphis.
While in the radio
school he made the third highest
grade ever made i n the United
States on the A r my Signal Corps
examination.
Before t aking the
test the instr u ctor informed them
that no one h ad ever fin ished in the
allotted time . However, Bob fin-

Mary Hargrave, Fanajo Douthitt,
Bon nie Sue C11andler, Estelle Ruby,
J ackie Hyde, Margie Barker, Carmon Layman, Ella Lee Freed, Ruby
Jean

Wesson,

Joyce

Blackburn,

Mona Belle Campbell, Carmen Price,

13.

Wyatt Sawyer, 22; Colis Campbell, 12.
Bob Rowland, 22; Starling, 7.
o!bert Vaughn, 20; Wesley Coburn, 12.
Sidney Roper, 28; Richard Chandler, 26.
Edwin Stover, 22; John Cannon, 3.

Lenore Campbell, Juanita Thompson, Florence Dorney,

Mary

Lee

Dendy, Jewell Hanes, Mabel Ford,
Mildred

Lanier,

Dorfs

S peech f es tiva l ev e n ts will be
con tinued t hi s week. Those even ts
which come on Tuesday are the fo llowing: Event VI, section 11 (Biblical stories), will be given in the
auditorium a t 10: 30. Entrants are
Evan Ulr ey, •. Juanita T hompson,
Nelda Chessh ir, J essie May Mardis,
Janet Rea, Royce Black burn, Dorothy Davidson, and Bob Helst en.
Critic judges are the speech class,
Miss Vivian Robbins a n d Mrs. Armstrong. Event VIII, section 11 (sacred lyrics-Psalms), will be at
11:30 and 2:15. Those who read at
11: 30 are Joyce B lackburn , Evan
Ulrey, Forrest Magness, Bill Cul-

•
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OLD ROOM CLEANED UP
Under the di rection of Mr. F. W .
Mattox, t he high school home econom ics r oom a s been cleaned up by
student la bor. T he wor k was completed S a turday afternoon.
This room i s to be u sed by the
ladies' Bible class of the Hardin g
College congregation each W ednesd ay a n d a lso b y v ar ious social clubs
of h e campus in preparing for their
f u nc tions.

DR. M . M . GARRISON
OP T O MET RIST AND JEWELER
West Side of Court Square
Phone 225

We· re Here To Give

Florence Kisner, Geraldine Young,
H u lett,

Speech Festival
Continues This Week

lin s, \Vor ley F erguson, Dale Larsen,
T . Coy P or ter , Betty Lowe,-Joe Cannon , and Ch r is tene Neal. Those
who s p eak a t 2: 15 Tuesday are
J essie May Mar dis , Anne tte Burford , Bob Hawkins , Frank Curtis,
Lucian B a gnetto, a nd J esse Va nh ooser.
Event VIII, · s ection 1
(hymn s) will be read a t 11 : 30 b y
Mar y Bess L ove, B ill Collin s , E van
U lr ey, F orres t Magn ess, Dale Larsen , a n d J oe Can non . At 2: 1 5 J ess ie May Mardis, Fran k C u r tis , Lloyd
Collier , Annette Burford, Elea nor
Goodp astur e, L ucia n Ba g n e t to ,
J oyce B lackb urn, a nd Marg are t Ridley, read hy m ns.
For other
even t s t o appear
Wednesday, Friday a n d M onday,
students a re re quest ed t o w a tc'h the
Speech D epartment bulletin b oard.

Johnson ,

Doris Epperson, Laun-el Tavenner,
Martelle

ished and got one h u nd r ed and
f ift y-two out of a possi b l e one h undred and s ixty-two. After t he r a dio
tra ining, he vo lun teered for the
signal corps tra inin g at Camp
Crowder, M isso u r i, where h e was
one of t he six boys to receive a
crypt ograph y cer t ificat e . He was
given six m onths t r ain ing at t he
University of Iowa. Bob is now
in t he in telltg-ence servi ce of t h e
a r my.

Bonnie

KROHtS

SERVICE - - EFFICIENCY -- QUALITY

LADIES' APPAREL

Harding College Laundry

Hulett,

Willen Hulett, Mable Porter, Mary
Bess Love, Marie Massey, and E lma

Frosh Defeat Seniors

Cl u ck.

The frosh squad again defeated
the senior t eam.
This time the
score was 55 to 28. The freshman
teams, both boys and girls, certainly
pulled some good luck out of the
bag this season. The freshmen 'Were
ahead at the end of the first half
21 to 15 ancl kept climbing from
there.
Colis Campbell was high point
man for the freshmen . He had 24
points, all field i:;hots. Johnson and
Love both followed with 10 p oints
each.
Johnson made four field
goals and two free shots and Love
made five field goals. Kermit Ary
was again high point man for th e
senior team w ith six field goals a n d
one free shot, making a total of 13
points. Eddie Shewmaker was runner-up with seven points, two field
goals and three free shots. There
·were 23 f ouls made during the
game. The freshmen .made 14 of
them and the seniors nine.
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Drug Store
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Prescriptions
Phone33

and

DRY CLEANING PLANT
IF IT'S FOOD TRY

KROGERtS

SAVE
25 to 40 Per Cent
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YOU 'LL BE T REATED RIGHT .

ON YOUR FIRE, TORNADO, AND

i..o

CROOK ' S DRUG STORE
"T he Rexall Store"

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Neal Peebles

Phone 500

Local Agent
HOW ABOUT HAVING THAT

Compl iments of
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·Picture fo r HER

MAYFAIR HOTEL

LEWIS AND NORWOOD, General Agents

and
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MADE NOW -

COFFEE SHOP
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DR. R . W. TOLER
Dentist

BEFORE THE RUSH

Walls Studio
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SNOWDEN'S
5-

IOc STORE

Headlee's
Drug
YOUR
FOUNTAIN
Headquarters

IT'S

FOR THE
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TURN IN
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Little Rock, Arkansas
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408 Exchange Bldg.
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Have YOU Made

Latest in Men's Sweaters

THE

AND

FINAL PAYIM ENT
MAKE NO

ON

DO IT

DELAY

YOUR

NOW!

,,O ther Wearing App_arel
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Petit Jean
?
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